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和藝術家張大一一起滑向平等 
 
文／凱爾瑞蒙菲茲派翠克，Cool Hunting，Nov 2018 
 

 
 
張大一，藝術家兼滑板玩家，正定義著滑板的新時代，將這個文化推到更為色彩與多元的層次。作 Unity 
Press & Skateboarding的共同創辦人，張大一創造了一個能代表與支持酷兒滑板玩家的地方—而他也正讓這
個任務發揚光大。 
 
Unity由張大一和加百列拉米瑞茲（Gabriel Ramirez）共同創辦於加州奧克蘭，而他們所引領的氛圍也進入
到了西好萊屋New Image Art的聯展「Pave」—一檔由New Image策展人馬瑞歐伊爾波音（Mariel Eplboim）
所策劃的酷兒、變性人、有色人種藝術家展覽。這檔展覽也促成了張大一的個展「Gabriel」。藝術家的
雙重身分是對差異和包容的頌揚—在藝術與滑板界中都是。2018 年，我們和張大一聊了他的藝術、個人、
和專業動機－以及在滑板文化中佔有席之地代表了什麼。 
 
KRF：凱爾瑞蒙菲茲派翠克 
JC：張大一 
 
KRF：你創作這些作品的過程是什麼？最近有什麼樣的主題是你一直在想的？ 
 
JC：我的個展「Gabriel」是我關注酷兒性別、身份、表述的一個持續創作。我在藝術中表現酷兒與變性
人的正向體態—尤其是酷兒和變性人的棕黑色身體—很重要，這也是我想在世界上多看到的某些東西。

我想這某部分讓我以這樣的創作來開始。因為我看不到太多，我就想創造我自己的視覺畫面與再現。在

這個系列的新作裡，我也想強調這個族群以及我們互相給予的支持。	
 
KRF：你的創作很明顯交織了酷兒、滑板、和藝術。如此不同面向在你的生活與作品中如何相互影響？
你有發現你的滑板更「酷兒」而你的藝術更為「滑板」？ 
 
JC：作為一個酷兒成長，我從來不能透過華滿與藝術表態自己的酷兒立場，因為我對我的性向感到羞恥，
也很害怕朋友的負面反應。即使滑板和藝術是我的一種出口，身為酷兒這件事是我只保留給自己內部的

東西。直到我更大的時候，我開始創作關於酷兒身份的作品並連結到滑板，我遇到了其他酷兒滑板玩家

－距今大概兩年前。 
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我從沒有對滑板感到如此興奮過，我現在可以開放地作為一個酷兒，也和其他酷兒一起玩滑板。這是我

年輕時從沒想過的事情。對我來說，這些生活中的面向曾經是分開的熱情，但最近因為 Unity而匯集到了
一起。一開始，我們可以舉辦自己的計劃並保持創造力；而現在，這是一個我們可以回饋給族群、利用

資源與空間幫助其他人，無論他們是因為滑板或是小誌工作坊而認識。我們的努力將圍繞著酷兒、變性

人、有色人種、還有交叉女性（womxn）。 
 

 
 
KRF：在「Pave」，不同的藝術家與滑板玩家聚集到了一起，展現了議題的交匯。集結這些人的過程如何？ 
 
JC：「Pave」是我和加百列第一次策展。當 New Image接觸我們，想舉辦一場酷兒滑板的展覽時，我們非
常開心有這個機會可以讓我們族群的聲音被注目與頌揚。展覽中的很多人都有玩滑板，也都是變性人、

酷兒、也（或）是有色人種。他們很多人在灣區的小誌與酷兒滑板圈中活躍，也會參加我們的滑板日與

印刷工作坊。這些藝術家個有不同的能力、經驗、和背景—他們大多是第一次在畫廊展出。我們覺得對

QTPOC（酷兒、變性人、有色人種）與滑板玩家來說，進到畫廊是一個很重要的行動—因為畫廊通常是
白人、順性別、異性戀男所主導。我們很感謝馬瑞歐與New Image給我們這樣的展出，也矗立了一個畫廊
和空間的廣納典範。 
 
KRF：在傳統上和男性與陽剛連結的文化中，你怎麼看滑板的轉變和在未來的演化？ 
 
JC：人們說滑板是一個局外人和被社會排斥的活動，但滑板文化和媒體仍然非常觀乎異性戀，充滿了對
女性、變性、同性戀的厭惡。看到這些都逐漸在改變，是充滿鼓舞與希望的。更多的女性參與到了滑板

之中，新的酷兒滑板運動也逐漸成長。其實我們收到很多正向回饋，也收到來自其他滑板族群的支持，

這都給了我們希望和鼓勵，因為這個文化會越來越被接受。我們希望這可以從滑板、鼓勵酷兒、變性人、

有色人種延伸到滑板、藝術、以及其他任何行為。 
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Skating to Equality with Artist Jeffrey Cheung 
 
By Kyle Raymond Fitzpatrick, Cool Hunting, Nov 2018 
 

 
 
Artist and skater Jeffrey Cheung is defining a new era for skateboarding, pushing the culture to be more colorful and 
diverse. As a co-founder of Unity Press & Skateboarding, Cheung is creating a zone to represent and support queer 
skaters—and he has been thriving at this mission. 
 
Unity is Oakland-based but Cheung and co-founder Gabriel Ramirez have brought their vibe to West Hollywood’s New 
Image Art, presenting Pave—a group show of queer, trans, and artists of color curated along with Mariel Eplboim of 
New Image. This exhibit flows into a solo show of Cheung’s works, called Gabriel. The artistic double-feature is a 
celebration of otherness and inclusivity—in art and in skating. We spoke with Cheung about his artistic, personal and 
professional motivations—and what it means to be part of skating culture in 2018. 
 
KRF: Kyle Raymond Fitzpatrick  
JC: Jeffrey Cheung 
 
KRF: What was your process for creating this body of work? What subjects have been on your mind lately? 
 
JC: My solo show Gabriel is sort of a continuation of the work I’ve been making around celebrating queer sexuality, 
identity and expression. I think depicting positive representation of queer and trans bodies in art—especially queer and 
trans black and brown bodies—is important and is something that I would like to see more out there in the world. I 
think that is partly what made me want to make this type of work to begin with; because I didn’t see too much of it and 
I wanted to create my own visual imagery and representation. For this series of new work, I also wanted to emphasize 
community and the support that we give to each other. 
 
KRF: Your practice obviously intertwines queerness, skating and art. How do these different aspects of your life and 
work influence each other? Do you find that your skating gets “queered” and that your art gets “skated?” 
 
JC: Growing up as a queer person, I was never able to express my queerness through skating and art because I was 
ashamed about my sexuality and was afraid of friends reacting negatively. Although skating and art were outlets for me, 
being queer was something that I internalized and kept mostly to myself. It wasn’t until I was a bit older that I started 
making artwork expressing my queer identity and reconnected with skating only recently when I started to meet other 
queer people in skating—which is almost two years ago now. 
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I’m excited about skating more than ever now that I can be openly queer and skate with other queer folks, which is 
something I never thought would happen when I was younger. For me, all of these aspects of my life were somewhat 
separate passions that have recently come together through Unity. From what started as a way to produce our own 
projects and be creative, now is a way for us to give back to the community and help others with resources and create 
space for them whether it is through the skate meet-ups or zine-making workshops. We center our efforts around queer, 
trans, people of color, and womxn. 
 

 
 
KRF: With Pave, a diversity of artists and skateboarders are brought together to show an intersection of subjects. What 
was the process of assembling this group? 
 
JC: Pave is one of the first shows that Gabriel and I have been involved with curating. When New Image approached 
us about doing a show loosely based on queer skateboarding, we were really excited and thought this would be a great 
opportunity to spotlight and celebrate many of the voices in our communities. Many of the folks in the show are 
involved with skating and everyone in the show is either trans, queer and/or a person of color. A lot of them are active 
in the zine and queer skate communities in the Bay Area, and have come to our queer skate days and printing workshops. 
The artists come from a range of abilities, experiences and backgrounds—many showing art in a gallery for the first 
time. We felt it was an important act for these QTPOC (queer, trans, people of color) artists and skaters to take up 
space in a gallery setting—which can often be dominated by white, cisgender, straight men. We are thankful to Mariel 
and New Image for letting us have this show and for setting an example for other galleries and spaces to be more 
inclusive. 
 
KRF: In a culture that’s traditionally tied to the masculine and male, how do you see the skate scene shifting and evolving 
in the future? 
 
JC: People say that skateboarding is an activity for outsiders and people who were pushed away by societal norms, but 
skateboarding culture and media is still very heteronormative and full of misogyny, transphobia and homophobia. It’s 
inspiring and hopeful to see that things are changing now, with more women in skating and a growing new movement 
of queer skateboarders. We actually have been getting a lot of positive responses and support from people in the 
skateboarding community, which gives us hope and encouragement that the culture is becoming more inclusive. We 
hope this extends into other aspects of life past skateboarding and encourages queer, trans, and people of color to take 
up more space in skateboarding, art, or any other activity. 


